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Integrate template of FAQs extension with your theme. Before going to the configuration, please read 

this file. 

 Configuration 

Go to Magehit Extension -> Faqs to configure the extension: 

General 
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 In the Enable field, you can choose yes/no to enable/disable extension. 

 In the Page Title field, you can put title that will be displayed in Main Page. 

 In the Number items in categories list field, you can put number of row shown in categories. 

 In the Number items per page field, you can put number of page in categories and list item. 

 In the Max length to display in content faq item field, you can put max length of details content in 

list item. 

 In the Enable Facebook Comment field, you can choose enable/disable plugin comment Facebook 

apps. 

 In the App Id field, you can put the App id here. To create the app, you can check below steps: 

-  Go to this link https://developers.facebook.com/docs/opengraph/getting-

started#create-app 

https://developers.facebook.com/docs/opengraph/getting-started#create-app
https://developers.facebook.com/docs/opengraph/getting-started#create-app


 

In this screen click to “Create a new App ID”, a popup will be opened, enter “Display Name” & 

“Namespace” & “Choose a Category” and click to “Create App ID” 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Then go to tab App Review to make this app public 



 

Copy the App Id from tab Dashboard 

 

- To manage comments, you visit to this link 

https://developers.facebook.com/tools/comments 

Select your app have just created 

https://developers.facebook.com/tools/comments


 

 

 In the Enable Sidebar Categories field, you can choose enable/disable Categories block in left or 

right sidebar. 

 In the Enable Sidebar Tags field, you can choose enable/disable Tags block in left or right sidebar. 

 In the Enable Rating field, you can choose enable/disable rating for faqs item. 

 In the Enable Search field, you can choose enable/disable search box. 

 In the Enable Show Last Question field, you can choose enable/disable last question box. 

 In the Number items last question field, when Enable Show Last Question enable, you can put 

number of item showed in last question box. 

 In the Customer Groups Rating field, you can choose list customer group vote for faqs item. 

 



SEO Information

 

 

 In the Identifier field, you can put identifier of router for SEO. Default "faqs". 

 In the Url Suffix field, you can put suffix for identifier. Default '.html'. 

 In the Meta keywords field, you can fill keywords for meta tag 'keywords'. 

 In the Meta Description field, you can fill description for meta tag 'description'. 

 

 Add Categories, Faqs item. 

- Categories: 

In Magehit Extension tab, select "Manager Categories": 

You can Add new Categories, edit and delete more Faqs categories. 

 

 



- FAQs item: 

In Magehit Extension tab, select "Manager Items": 

You can Add new Categories, edit and delete more Faqs items. 

 

And clear the cache if you have any changes for our extension. 

 

+ How to install extension: 

- Unpack the extension ZIP file on your computer and connect ftp/sftp to server, then upload 

extension package to the corresponding root folder of your Magento installation. 

- Connect SSH to server and run command:  

       php bin/magento module:enable Magehit_Core Magehit_Faqs 

       php bin/magento setup:upgrade 

       rm -rf var/cache/ var/generation/ var/page_cache/ var/view_preprocessed/ 

- And clear cache in backend. 

+ How to show in frontend: 

- In configuration of extension, you set identifier and url suffix, default: "faqs" and ".html” 

- In browser, go to www.mywebsite.com/faqs.html to go FAQs home page. 



 

- List item of categories : 

 

 



 

 



 

 

 

 


